Board of Education Regular Meeting
September 10, 2019, 6:30 PM
Middletown Common Council Chambers

AGENDA

I. Call to Order
   Chris Drake

II. Salute to the Flag
    Chris Drake

III. Adoption of Agenda
     Chris Drake

IV. District Highlights - Early Minds 2022 Strategic Planning Team
    Michael Conner

V. Public Session
   Chris Drake

VI. Communications
    Chris Drake

VII. Consent Agenda
     Chris Drake
     A. Minutes of August 27, 2019 BOE Regular Meeting
        Chris Drake
     B. Policy #6161.3 Comparability of Services - Second Reading
        Cheryl McClellan
     C. Extended Field Trip - MHS VoAg Mechanics to Big E in MA 9-14-19
        Michael Kingsbury
     D. Extended Field Trip - MHS Vo Ag Trip to Big E in MA 9-25-19
        Rebecca Isaacson
     E. Extended Field Trip - MHS Boys’ & Girls’ Crew Race in NY
        Wendy Sheil
        10-26 - 10-27-19
     F. Extended Field Trip - MHS VoAg to FFA Convention in IN
        10-29 - 11-2-19
        Michael Kingsbury

VIII. Department Reports
     A. Financial Report
        C Walcott / C Bourne
     B. Personnel Report
        Michele DiMauro
     C. Transportation Report
        Mark Langton

IX. Superintendent's Report
    A. Opening of School Overview
       Michael Conner
    B. Food Services Plan - First Review
       Janet Calabro
    C. 2019 SBAC and SAT Presentation
       Michael Conner
    D. District News
       Chris Drake

X. Committees
    A. Budget Committee
       Sean King
    B. Curriculum Committee
       Lisa Loomis
    C. Facilities Committee
       Deborah Cain
    D. Policy Committee
       Cheryl McClellan
    E. Representative Reports
    F. New Middle School Building Committee
       Chris Drake

XI. Action Items
    A. Middletown 2021 Priority Implementation Steps
       Michael Conner
    B. Early Minds 2022: Pathways to Equity and Readiness Strategic Operating Plan (SOP)
       Michael Conner

XII. Future Agenda Items
    A. New Items
       Chris Drake

XIII. Adjournment
     Chris Drake

Unlocking the Potential in ALL Students